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In the Upper R0cm. 

What did y.(lu hear. last night,. your head on His breast there'? 
It was Pete!" ::Lr:··'t.he· dark supper-rQom 
Ask~ng o:f' Johri'~,..:<· . 
Who ~.with Mary,>RiS Mother, was just returned 
Frc1ii bmying Him. -

I heard His blood moving like an unborn child, 
ft~d His Heart crying. 
I heard II:Lrn talking with His Father 
And_ the Dove. 
I heard an undertone like the sea. swinging, and a whispering 

at its center. 
I listened:, and all the sound 
Was a. murmuring ~f names. 
I heard ·rriy nvn name beating in His blood, 
And yours, Peter, 
And all of you •. · 
And I heard Juda9, 
And the names of all that have been 
Or shall be to the last day. 
And it was His Bleod calling out these names, · 
And they possessed His Blood. 

Did you hear my name? 
Asked a weman whe -\vas sitting at H.is Mother's feet. 
I heard your name, Mary a:f Magdala, and it was like a 

sterm at sea 
And the waves racing. 

I heard Peter's name, 
And the sea broke, I thought~ and ran over the world. 

You heard then the name o:f Mary, His Mother, Peter said, 
._ quietly, as he wept there, kneeling. 

I did, and it \V-O.s like the singing ~:f winds and they moving 
· ov.er an oce_ah of'. starsJ and every star like a hushed 

child sleeping • 

. Again Peter - ... 
What of IScario:ti? · _ 
I heard the tide conie in, and I heard the tiqe· go out, 
And I saw a dead milnwashed up,on the shore~ 

And then John .fell to "vveeping, and no ether there could 
comfort him but only Mary, the Mother of' Jesus, and 
he could tell them 

-,N.• . other word• · 
~ ... ;~harles L. O'Donnell, C~S.C. in Poetry. -
-·~~:.;:·:·;~~ ·~~-· _,.......;.._ 
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C.~ntribµti.:ms:''tio;·tlie, P~~~}LReiiei' FUnd yest;.i*'day brought the total up to ~~285.53, 
- That laa.-Ves> ori-~y~\$1914.~7:::t;p go_. (Please put your names on the envelopes.) 


